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Sprousc-Reitz 
Grand Opening 
To Be Friday

The new Sprouse-Reitz store at 
403 West Quay Avenue will have 
its formal opening Friday and Sat
urday, with the doors open both 
days from 8 30 o'clock in the morn
ing to 8 o’clock in the evening.

The store is the second operated 
by Sprouse-Reitz in Artesia. The 
other and older store at 321 West 
Main Street, will remain in opera
tion.

Earl Cox, former manager of the 
Main Street store, will be manager 
of the new store on Quay.

The beautiful 50xl40-foot build
ing on Quay Avenue was construct
ed and is owned by Homer A. 
Campbell, well-known local con
tractor. It was built especully for 
Sprouse-Reitz.

The interior is of three tones of 
green and has a tile floor and the 
most modem of store fixtures.

Merchandise is displayed on num
erous island counters and along the 
walls, with the various departments 
well arranged and handy for easy 
shopping As the store is self- 
service, the arrangement and vis
ible display of all items make it 
easy to locate the merchandise de- 
sir^ . Customers will merely 
brouse about the store, assisted by 
handy shopping baskets, selecting 
merchandise, after which they may 
check out at one of two cashiers* 
counters adjacent to the large 
front doors. ^

Among the many displays are 28 
feet for cards for all occasions, 
special picture and book racks. 32 
feet for toys, 32 feet for hardware, 
32 feet for the baby department 
and 32 feet for embroidery work 
and crochet thread.

Sprouse-Reitz operates in 10 
Western states. New Mexico. Ari
zona. California. Idaho, Montana. 
Utah. Nevada Oregon Washington 
and Texas with headquarters in 
Portland, Ore. The company has 
been in business about M years.

Manager Cox, who is assisted in 
the store by Mrs. Cox. came to Ar
tesia in 1041 to take charge of the 
original Sprouse-Reitz store here. 
He was later transferred to Ala
mogordo for three years ,but re
turned to the Artesia store in 1946 
He is a native of New Mexico.

Mr and Mrs. Cox have a daugh
ter, Carolyn, 13 years old, and they 
own their home at 707 West Texas 
Avenue.

James I. Grandy of Albuquerque, 
district manager, has been here a 
number of days assisting Cq^ in 
getting the new store in readiness 
for the opening, during which he 
will also assist.

Andy May, who came here a few 
weeks ago. Is the manager of the 
older Sprouse-Reitz store on Main 
Street.

I played up such things as Mabry's 
I appointment of a man to serve the 

veterans of New Mexico, who for 
years stole part of a blind veteran's 
checK. Ihese are tacts and should 
not have been covered up.

“ While I will not continue as 
chairman,’’ Dunnam concluded, “ 1 
shall continue to vote and support 
the Republican party and its can
didates as long as the Democratic 
party is a captive of the Commun- 
isU.”

Editorial—

Stftle^s Bond Quota 
Is Incrofised

Treasury officials in Washington 
have noticed Edwin G. Hobbs, state 
director of the U. S. Savings Bonds 
Division, that the New Mexico E 
Bond quota has been raised to $2,S00,- 
000 for the Opportunity Bond Drive, 
.May 16 to June 30, an increase of 
$130,000

The quota was raised for New Mex
ico and other states to make up for 
loases of quotas in counties which 
have recently been struck by torna
does and floods. Plans for moving 
$1,040,000,000 more of the $232,000.- 
000.000 national debt into tlM hands 
of individuals require that the na
tional quota be retained.

“ It has not been decided by the 
state advisory committee how this in
crease is to be divided among the 
counties,’’ Hobbs said. “ It will take 
hard work on the part of each county 
chairman and his committee to at
tain the quota already assigned.’* he 
predicted “ Perhaps some of the coun
ties can exceed their own quotas by 
amounts great enough to take up the 
increase," he concluded.

Pickett Shmvs I p  
The Utilities

Ingram B Pickett will make an ex
pose of the operations of the big util
ities in his Report to the People on 
Friday, June 3rd, over KOB, 6:15 p.m. 
He will show that the state law which 
puts the burden of proof on the Cor
poration Commission to show that in- 
crea.ses in rates are not warranted was 
a law written expressly for the big 
utilities. Commissioner Pickett made 
an effort to have the burden of proof 
transferred to the utilities at the list 
legislature, and he asks: “Why would
n’t Victor Salazar let this bill out of 
the Committee?”

Commissioner Pickett will make 
some startling revelations of how he 
was excluded from the talks between 
the representatives of the Mountain 
States Telephone and Telegraph Com
pany and Chairman Dan Sedillo and 
Commissioner Eugene Allison. Says 
seven-foot Commissioner Pickett: “ I 
am curious to know why Chairman 
Sedillo stated, after his closed-door 
conference with the representatives 
of the Mountain States Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, that there is no
thing we can do to stop this increase.”

Last week the Artesia Advocate 
came out with a big edition, the oc
casion being the commencement ex
ercises of the Artesia schools. It was 
an edition that the graduates and the 
patrons of the school should file for 
future reference. Tuesday we received 
a copy of the Current-Argus, with 
five sections, all advertising the Elks 
rodeo which takes place this week 
end at Carlsbad. This all goes to show 
that we have a live-wire bunch of 
newspaper men in Eddy County.

iVeiu Mexico A. & M. 
Will Graduate 139 
Monday, June 6

New Mexico A&M College will cele
brate its 56th annual commencement 
June 6 with a graduating class of 139, 
eight of whom will receive master's 
degrees.

Including those who graduated at 
mid-year and those who will complete 
their work at the end of summer 
school, the class of 1940 will number 
over 230, the largest graduating class 
in the history of the college.

An internationally known educator 
and theologian, Dr. William W. Hall, 
Jr., president of Westminster College 
of Fulton, Mo., will deliver the com
mencement address.

Dr. Hall is an ordained Presbyter
ian minister and former president of 
the college of Idaho His educational 
work abroad includes three years as 
instructor and director of Social Hall. 
Robert College, Istanbul, Turkey, and 
five years as dean of the American 
College at Sofia, Bulgaria.

He graduated from Princeton and 
received the doctor of philosophy de
gree at Yale in 1937. Union Theolo
gical Seminary conferred the bachelor 
of divinity degree upon him in 1931.

Mr. Frank Light, president of the 
New Mexico A&M board of regents, 
will present the scholarships and 
awards. Bachelor's and master’s de 
grees and diplomas will be conferred 
by Dean J W Branson, acting presi
dent of the college.

Mr. Ferd c. ^ciiulmeister, instruc
tor in the A&M musical department, 
will play the organ processional and 
recessional.

Dorothy Jett, a candidate for the 
bachelor’s degree in music education, 
V, 1*1 p lay  thw a?wC*ul U^. al. II...s,-. 1..
Summer” by Stebbins

Reverend Victor C. Yannes of St. 
Albinus Char,li, Mcs.lla, w.ll deliver 
the invocation. The benediction will 
be given by Reverend Floys 11 Hor
ton of the Las Cruces Church of 
Chrisi.

ing (Cecil Pragnell, Bernalillo Coun
ty extension agent, leader), develop
ing talents (Mrs. Cleveland, leader); 
child guidance (Mrs Dosca Copeland, 
San Juan County home demonstration 
agent, leader), 4-H club work (Travis 
Hughs, associate state 4-H club lead
er, leader); and cancer control (Mrs 
Jean Mitchell, state commander of the 
American Cancer Society, leader).

Mrs. Irene Peck, state librarian, will 
lead a panel discussion on “A Read
ing Program for Rural Families” , and 
Mrs. Chet Gibson, vice-president of 
me NM/\HEC, will head a panel on 
‘Progress In Home Demonstration 
Work” .

Euucational exhibits will include 
thos.* on books for children (State Li
brary Commission), educational toys 
(Anielope Valley Extension Club), 
children’s clothing (Enema Extension 
Cancer Society). #

During the meeting, musical enter
tainment will be furnished by the Uni
versity of New Mexico music depart
ment, the Eslancia 4-H Glee Club, the 
Bernalillo 4-H accordian band, ^no 
Mrs. C. O. Leedy, prominent Albu
querque vocalist.

yieivs h'roni Hojh^
Mr. and Mrs Brantley Nelson and 

daughter Rosana were here last week 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jess Musgrave

Maurice Teel was a business visitor 
in Artesia Tuesday.

Wesley Hobbs has moved to Otis 
where he has a job trapping

Hope }ieivs
Monday and Tuesday nights of this 

week Apostolic services were held â  
the_ home ot Mr and Mrs. M C. New
som. Rev. H L. Watkins of Loving- 
ton preached. Mr. ana Mrs. U A. 
Crane and daughter ot Lamesa, Texas, 
were also present.

I

Mr and Mrs. Ciem Wiendorf enter
tained with a paiiy last Saturday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock in honor ot 
Ronnie’s sixth birthday After games 
and play was enjoyed outside Mr. 
Wiendort showed the group some 
films, alter which ice cream, cake and 
candy were served. Those who en
joyed the occasion with Ronnie were. 
Barry and Sharon Teel, Gerry Lynn 
Carson, Jimm.e Potter, Helen, Kath
erine and Wilma Hardin, and his sis
ters Donna and Phillis Wiendort

Mr and Mrs. Burnam and grandson 
from Arizona have been here visiting 
their daughter Mrs John Phillip tiusii 
ana her tamily at the Glasscock ranen.

Virgil Newsom u ' Am e to Hobbs 
to spend the sum: Talt-rj
----------------------- ir y

The Penasco Vs>"i'rhad a run of 
water last Thursdmd khich filled up 
most of the stock in.

Glem Turner Me ffee u one of the 
graduates at the S*^it College at Las 
uruces. He has o nn given a degree 
m Bachelor of Scie-iCe in Agriculture

Mrs. O c il Coate teturned from Ro
chester, Minn . Wednesday and re
lumed there Sun ^y She and Cecil 
expect to be back )  ere thu week end

.Mr and Mrs. *„ee Glascock and 
daughter Nona ot Artesia were out at 
.lie ranch one diy durmg shearing 
Mr Glascock is ^uch improved in 
health.

Mr and Mrs. Newt Teel and Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Teel were in Kos- 
wjil tuesday

Mrs Dave Lewis is able to be out 
of the hospital but is still s'^aying in 
Carlsbad.

Mrs. Ralph Lea and her pupils re
ceived a letter trom Mi:>. iieaiiui. 
Ciuraner, luurth graae teacher at Port 
Washington, New York, after school 
closed. She stated that her pupils lov
ed the yucca Spanish daggers, draw
ings and the Penasco Valley News that 
we sent them. Her pupils enjoyed 
the nire letters from Billy Midron

we would hear from them again next 
fall.

Mr and Mrs. Simmie White who 
spent the last two weeks visiung 
tnends and relatives m this vicinity 
returned to their home in Caiiiornia 
one day last week.

Mr and Mrs. Ossie Stirman and 
tamily spent Memorial Day in Por- 
tales.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Anderson and 
Jean Kimbruugn were in from the 
ranch Tuesday. Jess reports that two 
big carryalls have been at hu ranch 
cleaning out his tanks. The carryalls 
are at the Bates ranch at the present 
time cleaning out tanks.

, .vc ..,.1 . L-.1 sold some ot h i
{cattle preparatory to moving to a 
I lower and damper climate.

Eddy Republicans 
To Meet Here On 
Monday Evening

The Eddy County Republican 
party will hold a county convention 
at the Masonic Temnle basement in 
Artesia at 8 O’clock Monday eve
ning, June 13, Bill Dunnam, Re
publican county chairman, an- 

•  nounced.
The purpose of the meeting, 

Dunnam said, will be to elect par
ty officials for the ensuing two 
years.

Dunnam. who w^s elected Carls
bad precinct chairman in 1936 and 
county chairman two years later 
and has remained county chairman 
since that time with the exception 
of about a year and a half, while 
Jack McGarry held the office, said 
that he is not now, nor will he be, 
a candidate to succeed himself.

“ Every time I think of the 1948 
campaign.” Dunnam said. “ I am 
afflicted with nausea It is the only 
campaign I ever participated in of 
which I could not be proud I be
lieve in a fighting campaign, but 
was persuaded against mv better 
judgment that to keep harmony 
within the party we'd just go along 
with puMy-footing. namby-pamby 
stuff. And we took the damdeat 
licking we ever got in this county.

“ I felt that Dewev should have 
brought out such things as Truman 
being a member of the corrupt, 
murderous Pendergast Kansas City 
gang. In the state, we should have

69th Birthday Is 
Celebrated 
By M. C. Netvsom

Last Monday M. C. Newsom was 69 
years old. The occasion was celebrat
ed on Sunday so as to allow as many 
of the family to come as were able 
to get away from their work. A big 
dinner was served Sunday noon. Those 

I present were E L. Newsom and fam- 
jily and Alvis Newsom’s Iwo boys, all 
of Lamesa, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Lauderdale and two children of 
Hobbs; Mr. and Mrs. Merle Clanton 
and children of Artesia; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Parrish and five children of Ar- 

I tesia and Mr. and Mrs. John Neal 
, and children of Greenfield, N. M.

“ You Think You Are Insured.”— 
Sometimes fire, burglary and floater 
insurance— the easiest type to get is 
the hardest to collect on! Read how 
one company refused payment be
cause the claimants were not man and 
wife. How a salesman couldn’t col
lect because he had forgotton to men
tion a jail sentence. It’s in the Amer
ican Weekly, that great magazine dis
tributed with next Sunday's Los An
geles Examiner.

S e r v i c e s  a t  t h e  B a p t i s t  

c h u r c h  n e x t  S i i n d a y , J u o e  
5. P r e a c h i n g  a t  11 a .  m .

Extension Clubs 
Hold Annuftl Meet 
In Albuquerque

The sixth annual meeting oi the 
New Mexico Association of Home Ex
tension Clubs will be held on the cam 
pus of the (University of New Mexici 
in Albuquerque June 22, 23 and 24 

, Mrs. Leonard Matthews, president ol 
the association, has announced. More 
than 3(X) delegates, representing 23f 
clubs and 5,(X)0 club members in the 
state, are expected to attend. Mrs 

. Matthews says.
Registration begins at 10 a m. at the 

Student Union Building. The opening 
session will be held in Rodney Hall kt 
3 p.m., where Tom Popejoy, president 
of the university, and Ralph Jones, 
president of the Albuquerque Cham 
ber of Commerce, will welcome the 
delegates. The invocation will be giv
en by the Rev. Mitchell Epperson ol 
Albuquerque. The Bernalillo County 
Women’s Extension Club will enter
tain with a tea at 5 p.m. June 22.

Principal speakers during the meet
ing include Mrs. Agnes Morley Cleve
land, author of "No Life For A Lady,” 
who will speak at the banquet June 
23; Beth Peterson. Home economist 
with the DuPont Co., who will give an 
illustrated talk on “Calico to Nylon"; 
Mrs. T W. Coleman, past president of 

I the New Mexico Association of Home 
' Extension Clubs, who will report on 
her trip to the National Home Dem- 

I onstratlon Council meeting; Mrs E. D. 
Bell, winner of the NMAHEC’s 4-H 
leader’s award in 1948, who will speak 
on her trip to the National Club Con
gress in Chicago last fall; and Dr. Ev
elyn Blanchard, extension nutritionist,

1 who will talk on the subject of mental 
health.

In addition to election of officers, 
district meetings, and a general busi
ness session, discussion groups will 
treat the following subjects: landscap

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Lea returned. 
Saiurday from a trip across Texas,' 
Oklahoma, and northern New Mexico. 
Ihey reporied there was lots of rain 
in all sections of the country where 
they visileu They encountered two 
hail storms in Oklahoma. We are still 
hoping for water at Hope but not in 
the form of hail.

Newt and Ezra Teel’s well was put 
into operation one day last wecK

Mrs Marc Kincaid and Mrs Nancy 
Kincaid are able to be out of the ,\i 
tesia hospital after being injured last 
week Thursday in an automobile ac 
cident in Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lea will leave! 
Sunday tor Las Vegas where they w ill' 
attend Highlands University. |

Mis. 'lorn Harrison is staying at 
Roswell visiting her daughter Connie

G. W. Chandler ol 308 N 2nd St., 
it Carlsbad is one of our new subscri
bers.

Luke Toyebo, coach at the Hope j  
nigh school last year, sends a postal' 
.‘ard asking that his copy of the News I 
je sent to Mt. View, Oklahoma

New and used cars and pick-ups 
and trucks. Pick-ups and trucks be
low list. Cars and pick-ups financed 
D & D Used Cars, 210 North First 
Street, Artesia. Wayne Deering and 
Frosty Durham.

Adv. June 3-10-17-24

Mrs.' Geo. Chandler and daughter 
Georgie and Mrs. Stella Cox of C'arls- 
oad visited.in the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Joe Fisher Monday.

Mrs. Warren Nunnelee and her 
baby were hurt in an auto accident 
in Artesia last week. Both are out of 
the hospital

The editor, Mrs. John Hardin and 
laughter Katherine and Mrs. A. A 
Smith transacted busine.ss in Roswell 
Tuesday.

Floyd Cole has been doing some 
fencing on his ranch near carisoad 
the past week

Mr. and Mrs. John Teel of Portales 
were here over Sunday.

Robert Parks went to Roswell Tues
day on business

Lawrence Blakeney was a visitor in 
Loving last week.

Jack Wasson and his wife returned 
Saturday from a few days spent at the 
Methodist Assembly Grounds in the 
Sacramento Mts.

Mr. and Mrs. Deward Thompson and 
daughter from Roswell were here the 
past week visiting Mr and Mrs. Dick 
Carson.

Moisture Conservation 
Helps With Wheat Crop

A 30-acre field that had produced 
little during the last few years, 
even with favorable moisture con
ditions, produced a good wheat 
crop, according to the Kansas state 
college extension service.

“ A combination of things made 
the land productive again,”  a con
servation district cooperator said 
“ Use of sweet clover, seeded In the 
spring of 1946, for green manure 
and terracing, and contour farm
ing tor moisture conservation were 
important.”

"I^e land, he explained, was bad
ly eroded. The soil was thin, 
dense and hard to work. It had 
not produced a decent crop in the 
previous six years and was prac
tically idle land.

Gullies were plowed shut after 
the terraces were built, so that the 
whole field could be contour farmed. 
In addition, grass waterways were 
developed and more terraces plan
ned.

I
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------------- WCEKLV NEWS ANALYSIS--------------
New Roosevelt Political Dynasty 
Seen in F D R , Jr .’s Vote Triumph; 
Clay Urges Accord With Germany

Last Man Over

(K O ITO K ’ S NOTH: When oplnioai capretted !■ thrae columai. they are (hoar of 
Wealcrh Newapapet Uhtoa’i  otwa aaal>ati and aot BeceaaarUy of thla aeaapaper.)

ROOSEVELT:
Old Tradition

The old tradition was running 
true to form: you can’t beat a 
Roosevelt. Young Franklin D.
Roosevelt, Jr., most like his father 
In looks, charm and smile, won the 
New York congressional seat left 
vacant by the death of Sol Bloom.
And he won it with the national ad
ministration and Tammany allied 
against him.

FDR worshipers were Jubilant.
Those who had fought the “ champ" 
throughout his years in the White 
House professed to see in the elec
tion result the ■'•ation of a new 
Rooseveltian il dynasty.

Already the of the exultant 
victors was “ o Albany." New 
York capital h Franklin D.
Roosevelt, four-', e President of 
the United States, sed as a spring
board to the Whi House.

Denied the Dei >cratic nomina
tion, young Roost elt ran on the 
Liberal and Four Freedoms par
ties’ tickets in a cc test which kept 
Manhattan’s west i 1e in an uproar 
tor months. A su arise to many 
Americans, who die not know such 
procedure was per -.issible, Roose
velt does not residi in the district 
he will represent i congress. It 
seems that all the '̂ .'hlle there has 
been no bar in the ^ w  to prevent 
a candidate from li\wg in one dis
trict and representirfg another.

DESPITE his victory as a stand
ard bearer for two other parties,
Roosevelt declared he is still a 100 
per cent Democrat.

Campaigning, he visited thou
sands of voters, turned on the old 
Roosevelt charm, mingled with the 
R^.sses in their homes, attended 
house parties as honor guest, made 
street corner speeches.

One defeated candidate sounded a 
familiar note heard so frequently 
during other Rooseveltian cam
paigns:

“ The formula in this election was 
a glamorous name and a quarter 
of a million dollars, and neither of 
these did we have.”

BARKLEY:
No Guards

“ I ’m a big boy now. And besides, 
who would want to harm a young 
man like me anyway."

Thus did Kentucky’s Alben W. 
Barkley, Vice-President of the 
United St.ites, dismiss the idea of 
personal guards.

E.XRKLEY, who will be 72 In 
N^vtirbor, goes where he wants, 
when he W'ants and flatly refuses 
protection cf any sort.

He told newsmen that President 
Trurr.an had “ tried tô  get me to 
accept a few secret service men.”  
but '.‘.as turned down.

Secretary.’ of the Treasury Snyder 
and top G-man J. Edgar Hoover 
also offered to provide bodyguards. 
But Barkley wanted his freedom. 
“ I like it better that way,”  he 
said.

Barkley claims he’s just a "com
mon man, nothing fancy.”  In fact, 
he gets a kick out of people trying 
to figure out how to address him.

“ I STILL call myself senator,”  
he says, “ a habit after 22 years in 
congress, but the kids call me 
Veep.' I like that."

He could also be called Mr. 
President, since that’s how he’s re
ferred to in the senate over which 
he now presides.

RADIO:
Godfrey Tops

Carrot-thatched, gravel-throated 
Arthur Godfrey, radio’s chief -ex
ponent of the “ be yourself”  type of 
enterte.iner-announcer, led the CBS 
network in earnings during 1948. 
He was paid $440,514.18 last year 
by the broadcasting system for 
which he labors.

Newscasters didn’t fare so bad
ly, however. Lowell Thomas was a 
close second with $420,300. Oddly 
enough, the network boss, Frank 
Stanton garnered only a measly 
$109,798.80. All these figures cov
ered income before Uncle Sam took 
his cut, so there was some difficul
ty in trying to ascertain just how 
much "take home”  pay these gen- 
Cemer received.

For the ABC network, Don Mc
Neill, emcee of tbe Breakfast Club, 
was tops with earnings oi $180,229.- 
40.

Paul Whiteman, ABC’s musical 
director and vice-president, re
ceived $145,316.58. Again the net
work president r a n k e d  lower. 
ABC’s president Mark Woods got 
only $75,000.

Lt. Joe Russo, U.S. army air 
force, Is shown holding a bou
quet of flowers presented to 
him after he landed his air
plane at Templehof airdrome 
to complete the last airlift 
flight belore the lifting of tbe 
Berlin blockade.

GERMANY:
Cloy Speaks Up

I f  Gen. Lucius D. Clay, retiring 
United States military governor in 
Germany, had hia way, America’s 
ex-foes would be permitted back 
into the company of democratic 
nations as soon as possible.

B.^CK in Washington where he 
was feted and decorated by Presi
dent Truman, Clay warned that un
less Germany is restored to the 
community of western nations, an 
alliance with Russia by our former 
enemies is inevitable.

Speaking to the house of repre
sentatives, the general declared 
that the German people, in spite of 
their recent history of aggressive 

j war and “ extreme cruelty," now 
i had shown their preference for a 
government standing for the "digni
ty of man as an individual.”

In the spirit of the residents of 
Berlin who survived throi^h the 
airlift. Clay declared, there is a 
spark for German freedom that 
“ may grow with the years.”  He 
told the senate how the people of 
western Germany had adopted 
through their parliamentary coun
cil a constitution which guarantees 
free elections and is “ devoted to. 
reestablishing in Germany the dig
nity of man.”

WITHOUT referring to the Soviets 
by name, he charged, neverthe
less, that the Russians have two 
objectives that were irreconcilable 
with the efforts made by the United 
States, England and France to 
create a four-power government in 
Germany based on international co
operation.

He defined these objectives of 
what he termed "the fourth power”  
as inlent to exact the maximum in 
reparations from Germany and to 
set up a government that could be 
controlled or exploited by a police 
state.

COMMUNISTS:
Losing Ground

Whatever was responsible—the 
American airlift, a conviction that 
American democracy had more to 
offer or a general revulsion to all 
police states — the Communists 
weren’t doing so well in the east
ern Berlin elections.

THIS was in contrast w’ith the 
confident predictions of Commu
nistic politicians in the Soviet zone 
of occupation of an overwhelming 
majority.

The vote was being taken on a 
“ people’s congress”  of 2,000 mem
bers, all hand-picked by Commu
nist-controlled organizations and 
put on a single ticket. However, 

j  the Communists were picking up 
I only about a third of the votes ex
pected.

Some voters wrote on their bal
lots “ we won’t vote for a police 
state and we reject Communism.”

I Early returns from Berlin showed 
j  a majority of “ no”  votes—the only 
I  way the congress could be re
jected since only one list of candi
dates was submitted.

THE “ PEOPLES’ congress,’ if 
it were to be set up, would be the 
Soviet answer to the western state 
being set up in the western zone.

Objective observers couldn’t fail 
to see in the initial trend of the 
voting an Indication that In any 
case where American system and 
idcalogies may be contrasted with 
that of the Soviets, the latter can
not command support.

ACCIDENTS:
Three Reasons

Plain stupidity, bad manners, and 
liquor are the top three causes of 
automobile accidents, accounting 
for three-fourths of aU fatalities, or 
over 24,000 deaths per year, accord- 

I ing to a case analysis by North
western National Life Insurance 

j company.
j By far the top killers are the 
I "stupid”  group of driver offenses— 
excessive speed, ignoring traffic 
signs or traffic officers, passing on 
hills or curves, and other miscel
laneous “ dimwit”  violations: the 
study finds that one or more of 
these offenses is involved in 40 per 
cent of all fatal accidents, and is 
the principal cause of 32 per cent.

FOOLISH ACTIONS by adult 
pedestrians—crossing against traf
fic signals, crossing intersections 
diagonally, crossing between inter
sections, coming from behind 
parked cars, and walking in the 
ro.adway in the same direction as 
traffic cause another 12 per cent 
of fatalities, based on experience 
records of 1946, t947 and 1948, the 
study finds. Thus 44 per cent of our 
annual traffic death toll results 
from failures by drivers or pedes
trians to use common sense.

Bad manners, such as road hog
ging-driving over the center line 
or actually on the wrong side of the 
road, and “ barging through”  when 
the other fellow has the right-of- 
way cause another 15 per cent of 
traffic fatalities, the records reveal.

TRAFFIC  DEATHS due to alco
hol are estimated by the insurance 
statisticians at a minimum of U  
per cent—12 per cent due to drink
ing by drivers and 3 per cent due 
to drinking by pedestrians. This is 
the most difficult group of cases 
to measure accurately, the study 
points out, because: Many drinking 
drivers try to conceal such facts in 
case of an accident, and an un
known number succeed; second, a 
considerable proportion of other 
violations such as reckless driving, 
which are directly blamed for cer
tain accidents, would not be com
mitted if the driver were fully 
sober and his judgment clear.

Summary: Of our annual traffic 
toU of 32.000 to 33.000 deaths. 44 
pier cent result from acts of folly 
by motorists or pedestrians, 15 per 
cent result from bad driving man
ners, and at least 15 per cent from 
liquor. Total; 74 per cent.

SNEEZER:
150.000 Times

Michael Hippisley had sneezed
150.000 times and was still sneezing. 
London doctors sought frantically 
to bring some relief to the 14-year

I old schoolboy who had sneezed 
once every three seconds for nine 
days.

THE only time the boy hadn’t 
sneezed in the nine days was when 
he was knocked out by drugs or 
sleeping.

“ I ’ve had kerosene up my nose, 
drops down my ears and hundreds 
cf tablets,”  Michael told reporters. 
"Then they cauterized me. I 
couldn’t feel anything any more, 
but I kept on sneezing.”

tVhen news of Michael’s plight 
got about, some 50 callers offered 
sympathy and advice. One sug
gested hypnotism. Another said 
sneeze in a paper sack. Unfortu
nately, all remedies had been tried.

SCIENCE, making great strides 
with allergy controls and remedies 
seemed stymied on this case.

The Hippisley family doctor said 
that’s what he thought it was—the 
constant “ aa-chooing”  was due to 
Michael’s "abnormal sensitivity to 
pollen dust.”

Cheats Death

New Plastic Foam 
Used in Insulation

Material Is Called 
Lightest of Solids
The world’s lightest solid an 

amazing plastic foam that swells 
up when baked like a cake to 100 
times its original volume—has been 

] developed by Westinghouse scien- 
I tist for use as a naw insulating ma- 
I terial.
I The new product is expected to 
find its way into many uses in ap- 

' pliances used in farm homes and 
I about the farm.
I Even lighter than some gases, the 
I new material weighs from 10 to 20 
times less than the fluffy meringue 
on a well-baked pie.

Robert F. Sterling, 29-year-old 
chemist, and the man chieQy re
sponsible for the new product, said

Shown here is a refrigerator 
completely insulated iiith the 
new plastic - foam insulation 
material. This Is the way the 
refrigerator looked after the 
Insulation job waa done, but 

I before door liner and other 
parts were pot back in place.

I it ia the result of a three-year 
I search for an effective insulating 
I material that will fill large areas, 
j yet weigh “ next to nothing.”

The foam ia made by heating a 
molasses-like synthetic resin at 
about 350 degrees Fahrenheit until 
it expands to 100 times its original 
volume, then solidifies. Thousands 

; of gas bubbles entrapped in the 
I foam "buoy”  it up and give the 
 ̂ plastic its lightness.
I Foamed into pre-fabricated metal 
' wall sections, a two-inch thick lay- 
I er weighing only 300 pounds would 
- be enough to in.sulate a complete 
I six-room house. Sterling said.
I Resistant to fire, moisture, fun- 
I gus growth and insects, the foam is 
I low enough in cost to be practical 
I for many applications and uses, 

the scientist said.
I Not only do imprisoned air bub

bles give the new plastic great 
lightness, but they also provide it 
with its excellent insulating quali
ties. So-called “ dead air”  is one of 
the best insulators known among 
commonly available materials. 
Sterling said.

Cover That Cough

Flashing a smile of victory 
over death, Reid C. Lewis, is 
shown in hospital at Santa Mon
ica, Calif. His heart stopped 
after a minor operation and re
mained stopped, as did breath
ing and pulsebeat, for 12 
minutes. His doctor, remember
ing an old Boy Scout trick 
w h i c h  sometimes revives 
drowned persons by breaking 
a bone, snapped one of Lewis’ 
ribs and the shock restored him 
to life.

\ \ A < k - 0 \ 0 O /

“ Cover that cough, smother that 
sneeze”  is not only good advice for 
people in public places. It has prac
tical meaning in the cowbarn, too.

Danger that coughing cattle may 
spread respiratory infections to 
their stablemates is highlighted in 
a research report from the Ameri
can Veterinary Medical associa
tion.

The report describes an unusual 
case of tuberculosis of the eye in 
a heifer. A tuberculosis cow with a 
bad cough, stanchioned next to the 
heifer, is believed to have spread 
the disease.

AVMA points out that this case 
occurred in England, where bovine 
tuberculosis is widespread. Al
though tuberculosis has been re
duced to a minimum in United 
States herds, coughers and sneezers 
are nevertheless a menace because 
they may spread all kinds of res
piratory infections. Isolation of any 
animal showing respiratory symp
toms ia urged, therefore, to protect 
the rest of the herd.

C L A S S IF IE D
D E P A R T M E N T

b u s in e s s  a  i n v e s t , o p p o b .
W bcltM l* M .» l  F»ckU>f 
IrulU. v « « . ,  <Uh, eges. Yrly. » » l e »  S12S,- 
000. cfolo. city. «000. Net profit, over SIOOO. 
mo. gSl.690. BOND a  CO.. IM  Breagwag, 
Denver. Cole.
MUST SELL, on acet. tU health, lO-apL 
court, eervlce itution and gro. location. 
A ll fum. Can be u«cd for tr.inalenL 
Money maker. BOX «»3. Craig, to la .
Bar ruhing eqaiprarnl wbolcoala. Sell ta 
store! and Irlends—Matte terrific proflU.
a-o _ _________ e i a t . . - . . l i l  t fnoanagf tf t___ ____  Ant
rS iT ‘‘ R€t.iVlli’'for tS W. your co»t S2 .25. 
Sampl* shipp«d postpaid M-W- 
Lawrenc* Level Wind R?_«J

stores ana irienue— *w*g**i», p.w.a... 
Genuine “ Hawl** Vanadium steel castini«... AM AK aaavis*

>UI
&aaWIW«LV« a.̂ W»«« »» ...*a - 7—
on reoti**l- Hawl t ’e . LaBt !^eiliie» lUa

FARM MACHINERY A EQ CIP,
7 MOUfeaL 2UU ^*yd Osgoods. Soms new 
and some slightly used . ^ ^
4 K it  Usicys. 1 K-14 Issley. ^  yd. and 
new.
I SPEEDER. Vk yd., used but In good 
condition. _  _  . .
Jahs D. Scan, t t l l  W.  B.. Tarrlaglaa.
W remlag.______________ _____________________
H ARtiA l.NS-Several new tlehl Hamntar 
Mills. 41C with cutler hesds and 45C S 
with cutter head and traveling feed 
tables. SHERMAN MOTOR AND IM PL. 
CO., tleodlaad. Kansas _

M IS C EI.LA N ^ l^ __________
SPOT easb lor stocks of mcrchandiss • (  
any kind anywhers. Eurnlturs. hardwara. 
clothing. Jewelry groc^eries. etc. Quick, 
confidential service. B.ink refs. Writ*, 
wire or phone. 8.AS. Trading Ca., Llqsl- 
datera, Esos W Calfas. Dearer, CeU. 
Lakewead ISdL.
----------------------- C --------  '

REA L ESTATE—Bl'S. PROP.___
UE.SL B l'V —40 acres irrigsted frodb 
Voosevelt dam. modem 5-room houaa. 
10 miles northeast Phoenix, A r il. E. H. 
Richardson. Scottsdale. A r il.

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

MAKES 10 BIG 
COED DRINKS •

MILLIONS
o r usiRS
MUST B l

RIGHT!

• Ktito ky wurt kyfuihM
• Cm  h *«M iirH k•tAmtord Ayrtty* ..
• beiieAeisI * *klAlftA

LOOM row  TMl

« L A C R  I K A F  4 0
K ilik kphidk and a im llv 
•ucking insMta. Par- 
miU fuild«v«iupm «nt«d 
Kaalthy foliag* and 
quality fn iiu  and v a g »  
tiMaa. lakavaa aphaiB  
ful raa»dua.

ASK rout
f f  DfAirt

Peace At Last From
PERSISTENT ITCH!

No wonder tbouMnds toatod bf itchy tor* 
sent bi«M tbe day they changed to RealaoL 
Here's quick aeiloa froca dm  nomeat« a 
bliMtul eenee of peace that teste aad laeta. 
thanks to 6 active eoothlnf secnis ia a laao- 
tla beee that stsya oa Don't be eonteat with 
aaytbmg laee eflecUve ihaa Reelaol Oiatmeat

FAMOUS FOR QUALin CHICKS
Get chicks bred to lar more eggs — 
bring TOO bigger profits.1 U. S. gp- 
proied gad Pullonim CxMirotled. 
Eopulu breeds. Prices $4.9) per 100 
and up. Guaranteed to live 3 weeks 
or repisced free of charge. Send tbit 
ad and receive $1.00 credit per too 
on $4.9) speciM. TCe ship C  O. D. 
Par rout posimao few cents foe ship
ping charges. Free catalog.

NOTE'! UTCIEtlEL toe., Bsrtklngtss. MiaR

AS PURE AS MONEY CAN BUY
S U o s e p h  ASPIRIN
WORLDS LARGEST .SELLER AT I0<

WNU—,M ;;2—49

C H A N C E
d l l F E ?

Are you going through the func
tional 'middle age' period peculiar 
to women (38 to S3 yrs.) 7 Doea thla 
make you aufler from hot flash eg. 
feel to Tiervout, hlghatrung, tired? 
Then do try Lydia E. Plnkham'g 
Vegetable Compound to relieve such 
symptoms. Plnkham's Compound 
also has what Docton call a sto- 
maebto tonic effect I

^  LYDIA L  PINKHAM'S

High-School Graduates
CHOOSE YOUR CAREER

IN A GROWING
PROFESSION!

•—opr* CO girla ander 
high^arhool gradoalea an j 
•ollogc girla.

opportanilioa areay 
jaar for the gradaatODnraqk

-boat preparatioa for both 
aaarrUga.

■■aak for more informalloa 
el the hoapiul where yon 
would like lo  cnier oairalng.

V
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LOOK I EVERY 
NEW CONVENIENCE 
WITH THE ONE THAT.

m  W

kacauM W with no m ev in f pmrH

Come nee the ijreat new Servel Can ItefriKerator' It’« a 
beauty—with ev»*ry new convenience for freah foocl» anti 
frozen foods

Moat imisirtant, Servel hrinKs you permanent silence, 
lonxer life, too For the Servel (las Kefriueralor has a differ
ent, simpler frca-zinn system isith no movinfi parts No 
valvcM, piston or pump No mac hinerv to wear or get noisy 
Just a tiny gas flam<‘ circulates the refrigerant.

More than two million families are enjoying silent Sc*rvel 
Gas Kefrigerators tialay I'hey’ll tell ycju, “I’ick Sc-rvel It 
stays silent, lasu longer!” Come see the new Servel (.as 
Hefrigeriitors twtw <»n display

CHECK FOR YOURSELF
VV  Big frozen food comporf- 

mant
V  Plenty of ice cube* in 

Ingger-releote Iroyt
y/ Dew-oclion vegetable 

ftotheneri

Shelve, ndjutlobl' to 
eleven different po.itians

PIstlic Coating oe 
.helve.—keep* them 
ru.t-free .cratch- 'ue 
eo.v-to-clear

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
B o x  2 7 8  Artesia Phone 304

If Business is Dull...
Advertise

From where I sit... Jy Joe Marsh

How Smiley 
Bowled 'Em Over

Dropped into the bowling alleys 
the other night and there wns little 
Sniilcy Roberta, who's built like a 
bird, showing the big fellows how 
to do it. He rolled an average of 191 
for 5 gaasen. That’s bowling!

Later on, over a friendly glass 
of beer at Andy’s Garden Tayern. 
I naked Smiley how he did it. 
“Practice, practice, and then »oni<' 
more practice,“ he said, “and I fol
low a regular set of training rule* 
■o I’ll keep in good shape.”

Then Andy chimes in. “To be 
really good at anything you’ve got

to follow the rules. Take runnlr'f 
this tavern. We tavern ow  er. and 
the Brewing Industry have a Self- 
Regulation program we follow to 
^  that places getting beer and ale 
are run right. When you fuUuu- the 
rules — you’ll stay ouiokeailof the 
other fellow.”

From where I sit. in sports or 
business it’s important In “hco-p in 
shsoe.” There are training rules 
and tavern rules —and they both 
pay off!

Copyright. 194H. United Statet Brewert FounJatutn

LUCUi-LUT^ AJO/PVJA' 
GOUR/F1£  77 S£f>A T£Z  ̂
H IS  G U E S T S  ACC07. le - 
IN G  TO IM PO R T/! '^CE. 
//V OHdE R O O M  TOGO  
C O S T S  hVERE S 2 0 0  

P E R  P L A T E ,  //V A N 
OTHER., ^  1,000.

’KSfC IAAOS M A IN T A IN  
GOOD h e a l t h  o n  M E A T  
A N D  F IS H  A LO N E , B U T  
S E L D O M  L IV E  B E V O N D  
F IF T y i D U E , S C IE N T IS T S  
B E L IE V E , TO  E X C E S S -  
/ V E  PROTEIN  O lE T ^ y ^

d tv

E  VEN  \NHEN A  P R !  -  
S O N E P  IN  T U T B U P V  
C A S T L E , M A R y ',  
Q U E E N  O F  S C O TS , 
IN S IS T E D  U R O N  A 
S U P P L Y  OF GOOD B EER.

A N C IE N T  G R E E K  LOVERS, 
P R E F E R R IN G  TO *S A Y  
IT IM IT H  L E T T U C E ,*  
P R E S E N T E D  EACH  
O T H E R  IM ITH  P O T T E D  
P L A N T S .
LETTUCE hPASASSOCI
A T E D  kV/TH A PH R O D ITE , 
G O D D E S S  O FLO yE .

until several weeks after 'nisi ir 
for abmit I2<i days At one and nn-t- 
halt solving, a day. the fre-h t 

' rnatn amount should be :io<r,,t three 
and onc'-hah hush'ds as a serving 

I for five persons i.» that needed lo 
■an « gunrl . bushel '-anTn* 17 
Oficrt.sI For tfe remainina 2-13 o.-ivs the 
torpal-tcs must ■ ome frorr. r.ins and 
alliiwiiig lev., servings ac - '- iv 7u 
.tuart> are nc-edej jr five tju “rels 
more T!tc total becomes eighi and 

 ̂ or e hslf bushels, oi Mh pour ts .A 
cor reef IV tended pljini v i - H .  ID 
p und* and .Vi plants or.- nc-d.-d O' 
fhesp. I.' should t.e ea'Iv ( ^t'e ik 
O D av) and JA laic ll.iitgcts) 

i Ul*.ei crop. ma> De -vor/ed '
' as caretuHv based on famii\ like*

V a r ie ty  o f ^*’ fa lfa  

O ii'ic ia lly  N am f.d  T a le n t
The promising al'slia vstie'v 

known a- French a.t.cila cn south
ern Oregon varietv trial- 1. ts he*-n 

1 offiriflilv nart.rci Taleni alfalfa by 
the Oregon ^tate college experi- 

; inent Cut >n curnriittee on new 
crop vonetic-* and seed irtcreases 

' are now ondeiw.cv if> insure early 
r«>;rm**ri isl relc- cS.- ol the variety 

Tjl.-nt was seleiic-d as the name 
II. tinni'i of the coinmunitv where 
I'lals were conducled

Artesia Mattress Co.
S M IT H  B R O S ., Props, 

r .  A i Sm ith  & R . P . Sm ith

For the BES'F M » l -  
f I » etc Ma«Je —
SI^K r S — \le Sell •FillArtesia

Rep.ular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

I i-' • J -, I

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION

YO U R H O M i T O W N  R A P fR  
give, you com plete, Scpofidabto 
loca l new.. Yew need to know ell 
tb e t I. goieg oo wkere row live.

But TOW live o Im  m e 
W O RLD , wkere momentow. even t, 
ere ie the m aking— even t, wkick 
con mean m  mwek to  yew. to  yowr 
fob, yewr heme, yewt fwtwre for 
cenetrMctive report, end interpre- 
tn tien . o f  notional end rnterna- 
tienel new ., there t. no .ub ititw te 
tor TH E C H R IS T IA N  SCIENCE  
m o n i t o r  daily.

Enyey the b en e fit , o f being 
b e lt in fo tm ed — locolly, netienelly 
in ternetienelly  —  with yowr lecel 
paper end The C kri.tien  Science 
M onitor.

L ISTEN  Twesdey n ight. eve> 
ABC fto tio n . to  "T h e  C hriw ier 
Science M onitor V iew , the N e w .. ' 
And  WM th i. cewpen 
today for e .p ec ie l in- C  -I o $ 
teedwetory twhKription ^  | rvnei

Tomatoes Important

While the average farmer knows 
the value of a garden end always ; 
eee-» to i! th.nt he ha« amp e garden i 
'nniod lo r'iti his family thn-u -’ I

the vi-.'ir. t. eri- .i i- .
who gl'*.in their living li \-ii the -i
who don't botiu-r l.> Dhinl a -.'aidci

The aim m gard 'ni’*g. at -ill. is i 
supply the hou.sehold '«i;h ce'-ct 
bles—summer and wuder. arxl ll. 
farmer who does Ihi.s is always i'- 
paid not only with mi ne> -.uved a.id 
convenience of having supoly iim-'i 
diatcly at hand, but a'so bv thi' 
nourishing value ol home-or-.H o* s-d 
foods

•As family sires and ni-ed* v^n a- 
much as individual ta'tes the -V'l 
den should be as varlohii os .exi 
thing could be. Thus a gt.ideo 
comes such an individual m rn- 
that the seed list foi each nuisi In 
individually worked out

However there is a princ cle in 
vr.lved that is general and that i 
“planaing”  Here is an examo'e:

The tomato is among the mo« 
versatile of vegetables to prepai 
for the table and returns the mns 
for the garden space oocup'ed Sr 
there must be tomatoes Properl- 
handled, harvesting may start Julv 
1 and tomatoes may be had fres'

TIm SciRMCR MrmiFrf
Omm, %f., 1S. , U S A

PW««« «•«
F« Tlt« $€*•«•<•

MRFMtRf — 24 Htmmt. I 41

( I
\

Icitv)
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Artesia Credit Eureai
DAII.Y C O M M M M . I M  

RKPOIMS \ M »  
C R E D in .N P O H M  V I ION

Office .307 1-2 .Main St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA ,  NEW  M EX .. J
I,'.
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SMftday Srhanl lamant V ^

Bf DR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN
SCRIPTURE: Matthew n  l»-M : Marl 

U  S3— IS IS; Lukr 23 4-11; John 1I:13-U 
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DEVOTIONAL READING: Matthew IT
n-26
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MIRROR ^  ^  ^  Mother Can't
Of Your Replace Father

M IND By Lawrence Gould

Behold The Man!
Lesson for June 5, 1949

T AST JANUARY a man in Hollane 
"  wrote to the high court of th» 
new nation of Israel, petitioning foi 
a review, now nearly 2,000 years af 
terwards, of the 
trial of Jesus by 
the court at Jeru
salem in the year 
30 A. D. That court 
may never review 
the case, and per
haps has no legal 
right to do so. But 
history h a s  re
viewed it, and re
versed it. Jesus Dr. Foreman 
was tried by at 
least four tribunals on the earlj 
morning of the first Good Friday 
But the verdict of history is tha 
the courts were guilty, one and all 
while the prisoner was innocent 

• • •
Sentence first.
Verdict afterwards
OEISIDES the informal hearing be 
^  fore the ex-high priest Annias 
there was the formal trial befor* 
the High Priest Caiaphas. He pre 
sided over the Sanhedrin, the su 
preme court of the Jews at tha 
time It was a learned tribunal 
venerated all over the Jewish world 
As the lawyers might say, its wri 
ran everywhere; iU decisions w e « 
quoted as precedent in Alexandria 
Babylon, ^a in . You might hav« 
expected it to be dignified, booor 
able But not on that night, witl 
that victim.

Yoe might as well expect a 
pack of wolves, starved in mid
winter, to be dignified sad hon
orable with a sheep in their 
circle. These men, and their 
intimate friends, had been, de
scribed by the Prisoner, not 
long before, in words that stuck 
in their brains like arrowheads. 
“ Whited sepulchres . . . full of 
all uncleanness . . .  ye say, and 
do not . . . yet devour widows’ 
houses . . . blind guides . . . 
offspring of vipers. .
If there had been any hope that 

they might change, Jesus would noi 
have used such words. So they had 
made up their minds: He must die. , 
Now was their hour, while the city ■ 
slept. Leader of the pack was this ' 
Caiaphas. As the farce of a trial 
went on and the high priest by | 
grace of Rome faced Jesus, High 
Priest by the grace of God, what 
did he see in Jesus' eyes?

• • •
That Fox
TF CAIPHAS was a wolf, Herod 
^ was a fox. It was Jesus’ nick
name for him. On that April morn
ing this fox had the surprise of his 
lifetime. Before he could collect 
his wits, he was facing the very man 
whom his private police force had 
been vainly trying to arrest—Jesus 
of Nazareth.

• • •
“ Suffered Under 
Pontius Pilate’’
pONTIU S PILATE, procurator of 
^  Judea, deputy plenipotentiary 
of his Imperial Majesty, sat on his 
Judgment seat and looked at Jesus. 
Six times he had looked at him; six 
times he had made certain that this 
young prisoner was an innocent 
man, and six times he had said so, 
even in the face of the mob.

The noises in the street confused 
him. He could not,hear, down 
through the centuries, the voices of 
millions of men, women and chil
dren. rising up week after week 
and repeating the words, almost 
like a curse: ’ ’—and in Jesus Christ, 
His only Son, our Lord, who . . , 
suffered under Pontius Pilate.’’ The 
voices in the street drowned the 
voices of the centuries.

To this very day, and to the end 
of time, in all places and among 
all men, this Christ whom the world 
holds in chains is yet the Judge 
of every man. Men may say of 
Jesus what they wish, and he will 
be silent still. But in his eyes in the 
verdict. A man is judged by his 
own judgement of Jesus Christ. And 
you, too. Facing you, he looks 
straight through you. What do yon 
see in Jesus’ eyes?

Can mother tak
Answer: No, however hard she 

may try, and however relieved 
father may be by tha thought of 
du.Tiping his responsibilities onto 
her shoulders, says Dr. Edward A. 
Strecker author of 'Their Mothers’ 
Sons.’ ’ For the fact remains that 
mother is a female, and a child 
must learn to grow up in a world 
that’s male AND female. “ Your 
son needs a man around whom he 
can imitate. You want him to 
glory in physical strength, learn 
to be aggressively fearless, re
sourceful, protective—in short, mas
culine. He will not learn that from 
his mother.”

e father’s place?
{ their birth certificates, and I can- 
I not see it has made any difference 
to them. But to give a child a 
nickname that seems “ cute”  while 
he’s a baby but will sound ridicu
lous as he grows older may make 
his developing a normal self
esteem needlessly hard.

Are nicknames bad for 
children?

Answer: There is no essential 
difference between a nickname 
and a “ real”  one if it is the name 
which the child comes to recog
nize as meaning himself. I know 
two or three men who would 
scarcely know whom you were 
speaking to if you addressed them 
br the names that are recorded on

Do longer hours mean getting 
more work done?

Answer: No, say statisticians of 
the U.S. Bureau of Labor, report
ing a survey of 2449 male and lOSO 
female workers in 34 different in
dustrial plants in this country. 
“ Generally speaking, the study in
dicates that, everything else being 
equal, the ^hour day and 40-hour 
week are best in terms of effi
ciency and absenteeism, and that 
higher levels of hours are less 
satisfactory,”  Longer hours not 
only mean more time lost through 
absence from the job. but bring 
about a marked rise in both the 
number and frequency of accidental 
injuries.

LOOKING AT RELIGION
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KEEPING HEALTHY

Causes and Treatment of Hives
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By Dr. James
W HEN HIVES (urticaria) occurs, I 

the first thought naturally Is ! 
to relieve the itching and burning 

I but there are so many substances 
that can cause hives that we must 
try to find the cause as soon as 

I possible.
I Thus, as certain foods are often 
to blame, the first method of treat
ment is to give an emetic to induce 

' vomiting, such as a teaspoon of 
' mustard in half a glass of water. 
If the food has been in the body for 

I some time, then a dose of castor 
oil or Epsom salts should be taken. 
The drug most commonly used to 

; relieve symptoms is the injection 
of 10 to 19 minims (drops) of ad
renalin under the skin.

While cleansing out the stomach 
and intestine and the injection of 
adrenalin (epinephrine) give al
most Immediate relief from the 
itching and burning, it should be 
remembered that the system has 
received a shock and needs rest in 
bed, with liquid food for a day or 
two.

W. Barton
body, baking soda, which is always 
soothing to the inflamed skin, is 
effective—a cupful in the regular 
bath or half a cup in the wash tub. 
After drying, touching the hives 
with baking soda talcum or flour 
prolongs the relief.

While the above treatment gives 
considerable relief in all cases, the 
cause of the hives should be sought 
so that chronic hives or frequent 
attacks of hives can be prevented 
by avoiding the foods, drugs and 
other substances found to be the 
cause or causes.

In addition to fhese causes, it is 
now known that just as emotional 
disturbances can increase the heart 
rate, raise the blood pressure, 
cause stomach upsets and diar
rhoea, so they can cause hives and 
other eruptions of the skin.

One of the substances manufac
tured by the body tissues is histam
ine, a factor associated with al
lergic symptoms including hives. 
For this reason what are known as 
antihistamine drugs, such as bena- 
dryl, are used to treat hives.

Last Wish Granted 
Alderman Jones appeared at the 

lity hall one morning wearing a mag
nificent diamond pin. His associates 
were much impressed, and eventually 
one asked him: “ I say, alderman, 
where did you get that wonderful 
diamond?”

The alderman replied: “ You re
member Gotrom?”

“ Yes," aaid his friend, “ but he 
didn’t leave you any money, did he?” 

” No, he didn’t. But I ’m hia exec
utor, and he left five hundred for a 
memorial stone to be put up for him. 
This is it.”

Careful Handling 
Little Willie had gone to bring th« 

kittena In. His father, hearing ( 
abrill meowing, called out: ’ ’Don’t 
hurt the kittens, William.”

” Oh, no.” said the youngster, ‘Tn  
carrying them very carefully by th« 
sterna.”

Free Spare Parts
“ So you assembled your 

tirely from second - hand 
What did it cost you?”

"Not a cent—I live near a railwa) 
crossing.”

car en- 
parts'

One Last Look
Mountain Guide; “ Be careful here 

It’s dangerous. But if you do fall 
remember to look to the left. Yos 
get a wonderful view.”

Identified
An Englishman, visiting In the 

United States for the first time, was 
driving along a highway and saw a 
large sign reading; “ Drive slow. 
This means you.”  He stopped in sur
prise and exclaimed: ‘ ‘My word. How 
did they know I was over here.”

Treats for Everyone 
Judge— ’ ’Major, I see them take 

two mint juleps to your room befors 
breakfast every morning; do you 
have a friend in?”

Major—“ No. suh, I do not One 
julep, Buh, makes me feel like an
other man, and naturally 1 must 
treat the other man.”

Britisher:
|T»

Whoooo?
“ Wofs that screechlni

noise T ‘
Yank: “ I think it’s an owl.” 
Britislier: ” I know, lad, but 'oe 

In 'eck is doin’ the ’owlin’ 7’*

^  ' ■

- -  . J

"J want you to deliver a report card to my Fathwr and 
I'll wait for an answar,"
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THE DENVER INDUSTRIAL BANK 
IS AS CLOSE AS YOUR MAIL BOX
W lt«r«v«r /cu mof li>«, tak* •dvanlog* ol tkh 
h f ,  renvtnicnl, quick Mrvic«. No long inilot le 
drive, no parking worriot. Your tovingt occount 
h Ol noor o i  your moilbox. Hcro'i rool convtn. 
ionct, end ol tko Mmo limo your laving* wUI 
work lor you by oorning 7X inlornl.

MAIL THIS COUPON FOR FULL DETAILS
DENVEk INOUSTRIAI. lAN K 
ISM Colilonio SI., Dtnvur 2, Colo, 
r i io i t  Mnd m« complfi* d*ro<li about Mvlog br 
NAME 
Aftnwts
CITY__________________________________________ ..state.Denver Industrial Bank

1534 CALIFORNIA STREET • DENVER 2. COLORADO
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The lv «t  tamllf, lacludlnt Andy, 
Kala, Hop*, Dav* and Granny, take a 
kome (Ivea tree to kometleaderi who 
wlU culUvato the |aad for tba itata. 
Immediately trouble arlaee ilnce Andy'a 
home waa forraerip need at a hunting 
lodge. The hunlert. Rig rianagaa. Rher- 
IV Mania and Came Warden Sam 
Bragg, attempt to Impllcau Andy In 
the Illegal art of killing a doo. but 
Beefy, a negro Idiot living In the en- 
treme wlldemeti, uptelt Ibeir plant by 
running on with the animal before It 
can he found on Andy*t land. Big llal- 
leck, a handtomo young neighbor, of* 
fort the Ivet a row for milk. BIrdIo 
Wrbiter. another neighbor, warnt Kata 
about Big.

CHAPTKR XIII

He was a tall, lank man with 
deep-.set blue eyes, the long, thin 
face of an idealist and reformer, 
•nd a chin that jutted both forward 
and Rideways, throwing his face a 
bit out of line and seeming to give 
extra emphasis to his firm state
ments. He wore faded black.

“ Well, well, and this is Brother 
Ives!’* he said in a sonorous voice. 
“ We have great joy in welcoming 
you to our community, suh.”

“ Thank you, Mr. Cowann,”  Andy 
said, wincing a little as the caller 
gripped his hand with powerful bony 
fingers. “ We—"

"Brother Cowann,”  the preacher 
corrected him. " I  do the work of 
the Lord out here among the do
nators, and I am a brother to all 
men. You must come and worship 
with us. Brother Ives, you and your 
dear ones.”

"Well, when we get straightened 
■round. I guess we’ll be coming to 
church some,”  Andy said.

“ Ah,”  a voice broke in. "good 
morning. How are you. Reverend 
Cowann?”

It was Mr. Eliot, who had ar
rived at a point behind the min
ister.

“ Good morning. Eliot,”  Brother 
Cowann said in a grave, ringing 
tone. “ How are you, sah?”

“ Oh tolerable, I suppose,”  Mr. 
Eliot Informed him. "Don’t let me 
Interrupt your visit with Mr. Ives. 
Just dropped over to see if I could 
help a little.”

“ A worthy move,”  the preacher 
■aid, and he turned back to Andy.

It was plain that Reverend Mr. 
Cowann had a marked distaste for 
Mr. Eliot. Andy had noted the lack 
of “ Brother" in the greeting. 
Something unpleasant lay between 
those two; of that he was sure.

The work went fast now, and 
within a few days, the new room 
waa completed, Ihe new roof was 
on, the flooring had beep put down.

On the day when the work was 
finished, Mrs. Webster, who had 
been loyal throughout, lending aid 
and endless conversation daily, 
said it would be a lot of fun at the 
housewarming.

"The floor’s stout enough now fer 
the dancin’.’ ’ she told Hope. “ It’ ll 
be a good way fer you to meet the 
young set.”

"W e intend to have a warming,”  
Hope told her, “ but I don’t know 
just what night.”

"Why not Saturday night?”  Kate 
asked. “ The sooner, the better.”

“ You better find out if Hank But
ler can be here, to play the gittar 
with Mr. Flipp. He plays all ’round, 
an' he may have his promise out 
fer Saturday night.”

" I ’ll speak to Andy,”  Kate prom
ised.

“ An* you better fit  Pete Hoskins 
to call,”  Birdie suggested.

“ To caL what?”
"The sets, my goodness I You got j 

to have a caller.”
"O h !"
Birdie rubbed a plate, for they 

were doing the dinner dishes, and 
studied Hope’s profile with her 
probing eyes.

Flipp Brinns in 
Some Bad JS’etvs

“ Are there many girls my age 
around here?”  Hope asked.

“ Not many. You see, when a girl 
gits your age out here, she marries 
an’ tries to make herself worth
while.”

"Oh! Then one like me isn’t much 
of anybody, is she?"

“ Lordy, I didn’t mean that!”  
And Birdie almost dropped a white 
saucer in her confusion. " I  meant 
that there’s so much to do, an’ 
ever’ man needs a woman helpin’ 
him, an’ them that don’t help is 
wastin’ theyselves. That’s what I 
meant.”

"M y, it’s certainly something to 
think about!" Hope said, cutting a 
look at Granny, who was contented
ly churning before the fire in the 
main room.

"Hank’ ll like you,”  Birdie said 
bluntly.

Hops shuddered. "You think so?”

“ I just bound you he will. An’ 
they ain’t many in this country 
anywhere that can pick the gittar 
like him, either. He played on the 
radio once.

“ Is there a broadcasting station 
at Newcastle?”

“ Yes. Him an’ Mr. Flipp was on 
one Saturday night. Hank sung too. 
He's got an awful sweet voice. It 
pretty nigh makes you cry when 
he sings the one about the boy in 
jail, who had drove a cold, cold 
knife in the heart of his sweetie.”

Mr. Flipp came late that after
noon with two items of interest. 
One was a bit of news he had picked 
tp  in town that day; the other had 
Its source elsewhere.

“ Sig Flanagan," he told Andy, 
"is  huyin’ all of Ed Briggs’ hogs 
out here in the swamp. He tol’ me 
he war puttin’ a hundred more in 
these woods, an’ he wants me to 
sort of look after ’em.”

“ H’m !"  Andy grunted, thinking 
hard. This was a bit of bad news.

“ If they’d brought much more 
meat,”  Andy said after the guests 
had gone, “ I'd have to build a smoke 
house. They’re sure good to us!”

for he waa already expecting 
trouble with the hogs next spring. 
It would be hard to deal with Sig 
Flanagan. “ Will you see after them 
for him?”

“ 1 tol’ him I ’d be too busy to 
fool with hogs.- Then he said he’d 
give me all the fresh meat I could 
use durin’ the winter, but I tol’ 
him I ’d keep on shootin’ my fresh 
meat, as long as my trigger finger 
was workin’ . He’ll git somebody, 
though, to look out fer them hogs. 
Say, you know, these woods’ll be a 
mess with another hundred shoats 
roamin’ ’em !”

Hope Learns 
To Square Dant e

"And think how it’ ll be when the 
sows have litters,”  Andy added. 
“ We’ ll be overrun with hogs!”

“ They’ll have to be some tight 
fencin’ done. Speakin’ of litters. 
I ’m goin’ to have another batch o’ 
pups on my ban’s.”

“ That so?”  Andy glanced at the 
ribby Jessie Bell, now lying with 
Bugler near the end of the house. 
He wondered if Mr. Flipp would 
force another pup on him in due 
time. But that worry would hrfve to 
wait its turn.

The housewarming was a great 
success from two standpoints. There 
was considerable loot in the way 
of fresh and cured meat, sweet po
tatoes, eggs, butter, canned fruit 
and vegetables, plus other palate
tickling trivia, such as homemade 
molasses candy, three poundcakes, 
and some pies; and there was a 
crowd, so that the Iveses met most 
of their neighbors.

Mr. Flipp and Hank Butler made 
the music, and Pete Hoskins called 
the sets in a piercing, nasal voice. 
What he lacked in melodious tone 
he made up in rhythm and volume.

Mr. Flipp was in his glory. He 
stood most of the time, a sad look 
on his narrow face, his bow work
ing in swift, short strokes, his 
right foot patting out the time. 
There was no shading of loud and 
soft, very little variation of the 
swift tempo. Bright, clear notes 
fell from the jiggling bow, filling 
the room; it was the oldtime music 
of pioneer people. Some of the 
tunes had come to this country 
from England and Ireland, had 
comforted early settlers in Mass

chusetts and Virginia and accom
panied their descendants in their 
migrations westward. There were 
tunes that once swirled upward 
among the sparks of campfires 
circled by covered wagons. "There 
were tunes that had echoed earlier 
from Allegheny’s cliffs. Tunes, rich 
with living, of a young, growing 
America.

Hank Butler’s guitar throbbed 
beneath the voice of the fiddle, 
always chording, always ready for 
any change of rhythm. The guitar 
made a basket of sound for the 
Addle notes to fall into, like bright, 
crackling sparks. Hank crouched 
over his instrument, fingering dex
terously, the stub of a cold cig
arette between his lips. He seemed 
tireless. During the brief intermis
sions, he rolled fresh cigarettes 
and smoked great draughts.

Often H9pe found his intense, 
dark eyes on her during the music, 
and each time she felt a strange 
sensation of cold shivering along 
her spine. Once, to break his eyes 
loose from her, she smiled at him. 
He looked startled for an instant, 
but he did attempt to smile back. 
He struck his chords more loudly 
for several measures afterward.

Andy hadn’t square danced since 
he was a boy, but he joined in the 
fun. So did Kate, under protest 
The Websters were in their set, 
and Birdie was far more agile than 
Harley. Her expression of nervous 
anxiety seldom changed, for it 
seemed that she was mortally 
afraid of making the wrong move.

“ Birdie’s a awful good dancer,”  
Harley bragged. “  ’Reen’s* g o ^  
too,”  he added, glancing toward a 
group of younger ones, proudly. 
“ Don’t Dave dance?”

“ Dave’s too bashful to get out 
here and try it.”  Kate told him. 
“ He’ll learn sometime, I guess.”

"Why, the boy ought to be 
learnin’ now. He’s big enough to be 
■-havin’ some fun.”  He sought 
Dave out with his quick eyes and 
found him standing against the wall 
near the musicians. "Hey, Dave, 
grab you a gal an’ swing do si do!”

Dave paled. He had feared this 
moment. A dry feeling, tight and 
hot at once, seized his throat. He 
■hook his head.

"Green,”  Harley rasped in the 
tone of a man who will permit no 
unhappiness in his presence, "go  
drag Dave onto the floor an’ make 
’ im dance. Gosha’mighty, he shore 
can’ t learn no younger!”

Green, a light in her eyes, start
ed for Dave, but Dave, at the same 
moment, started for the door. “ Got 
to see a boy,”  he called. And he 
disappeared in the darkness.

Hope caught on quickly to the 
intricacies of the square dance. 
She was in the set with Bigelow 
Halleck, at his invitation; and he 
proved to be • good teacher. The 
touch of his big, warm hand gave 
her an odd confidence, and at the 
same time another sensation that 
she couldn’t quite describe.

But whenever she happened to 
look toward the musicians, she 
found Hank Butler’s black eyes 
fastened on her; and every time 
she caught Birdie Webster looking 
her way, that meek and relent
lessly apologetic person’s eyes 
spoke shocked disapproval.

The Close of a 
Perfect Eveninfi

Mr. Eliot and Granny sat watch
ing the dancers, talking occasional
ly. Gnce, in a very courtly manner 
he asked if she would like to join 
in a set, but she thanked him and 
said it had been too long since she 
had square danced. Mr. Eliot 
laughed and said he never had.

So, for all but Dave it was a 
pleasant housewarming.

“ If they’d brought much more 
meat,”  Andy said after the guests 
had gone, *Td have to build a 
smokehouse. They’re sure good to 
us!”

"And just think!”  Granny put 
in, her fine face shining with the 
thought that had struck her. “ If 
Gertrude and Wilton had sent for 
me to come and live with them. I ’d 
have missed all this! Why, I ’ve 
seen and felt more real living out 
here in this swamp than those two 
will ever know!

“ But you’ve less comfort In feel
ing it !”  Kate said with a smile.

"Real 'living isn’t all comfort. 
There are hard spots, and there 
are places where you feel there’s 
no use trying any more; then, 
when you do keep trying and get 
past those places, you get a glory 
out of the smooth road you’ve 
woni”

It was a nice thought, and 
Granny’s way of saying it sent a 
warm, chokey lump into Andy’s 
throat.

(TO BE CONTIMUEO)

STAGE SCREEN^ADIO
By INEZ OERHARD 

^ANE SSA  BRGWN typifies every- 
*  thing that a young actress 

ought to be. Very pretty, with 
:hestnut hair and blue eyes, she 
has managed, at 20, to complete 
her college course and make pic
tures at the same time. Asked how 
it happened that she was chosen 
for the maid of the all-star cast 
jf Paramount’s “ The Heiress,”  
the laughed and said she’d been

VANESSA BROWN
caching William Wyler’s daughter 
to swhm; after testing older ac
tresses he realized that Vanessa 
was right for the role, her ninth. 
You’ve heard her on the air—she 
toured Alaska with "Vox Pop,”  has 
ippeered on the Screen Guild and 
>ther important shows. She writes, 
too; has sold three stories to a 
aewspaper syndicate.

Five of filmland’s glamour girls 
recognize a voice that has made 
love to them when they tune in 
Mutual’s "Scattergood Baines.”  
Wendell Holmes, who p 1 a y a 
"Scattergood,”  has played the ro
mantic lead opposite Joan Fon
taine, Dorothy McGuire, Veronica 
Lake, Claire Trevor and Madeleine 
Carroll. He's also tops at imper
sonating Winston Churchill on the 
air.

John Mitjan deserted films 
two years ago to devote his 
time to his avocado ranch at 
Vista, Calif., but could not re
sist the role of “ Mr. Howard”  
In “ Mrs. .Mike,”  the Dick Pow- 
ell-Evelyn Keyes starrer being 
produced for United Artists.

When Guy Lombardo does the 
summer replacement for Phil Har
ris, starting July 3, his show will 
feature the “ Musical Autographs”  
format that gave him one of the 
highest Hooper ratings of any mus
ical program aired during the war 
years.

New, Lacy Pineapple 
Design for Chair Set

W u G .
'THE bright spot of your hving 
^ room! A scalloped, lacy pine
apple design chair-set—very very 
new indeed! This will be your 
favorite!

The crocb«t u  Mod tor todsyl 
erltp touch for ony choir Pottorm tM . 
erochet dircctio&o.

Our new. Improvod »a ttrr» Mohoo 
ooodlcwork wo timplc with Mo chortc. 
photoo. cooctoo dlrocuooa

tew lac Circio Nctdlceroft •opt. 
U  W . R o n d *lp P  t t . .  C h U o fo  M . Hi 

CncioM 10 cento for pot tom.
No. —
Mom#
AddroM

f  PRESCRIPTION

For Sore, Bleeding Gums
Sold on ■ poottlv. money-back
K irantcc. that you will be re- 

ved of all ilrns 
CUM INrECnON

As if Ben Grauer didn’ t have 
enough to do (he's all over the 
air!) he contributed his services 
recently for the documentary short, 
“ For Us the War Goes Gn,”  about 
the mutilated war children of Italy, 
who will receive the proceeds.

Joan Fontaine in “ Bed of Roses”  
will be back at RKG for the first 
time since she starred in “ From 
This Day Forward”  in 1945. A 
modem drama, it stars her as an 
iron-willed girl with an insatiable 
desire to have her own way. 
Friends who knew her and Glivia 
de Haviland in their school-girl 
days say the beautiful Joan her
self always had a way of getting 
what she wanted.

Crooner Jack Owens of ABC 
Breakfast Club fame came In 
for severe criticism after his 
8-year-old daughter Noel vis
ited Ills show recently. Dis
approvingly silent at dinner 
that night, she finally explained 
to him—“ I really don’t think 
it’s very nice of you to go 
around sitting on ladies’ laps 
and singing to them when you 
base a wife and three cNIdren 
at home!”

Ray Morgan, announcer for Mu- 
j tual’s "Take a Number,”  heard 
Saturday evenings, is a minister 
of the Congressional church. He 
has no church of his own, but sub
stitutes for vacationing or ill min
isters near his Long Island home.

UTERATURE ON REQUEST 
Trt.1 $lt. $1 00 

THE
YANCEY LABORATORIES, Inc.

0..I n
Um i SOCK. ARKANSAS

yo  S M i s  r o K
CORNS

Th. eldest, toushest. painful corns And 
callouacs come out in 3 to S mlauUa 
core and eU, with SUUKOFr, the new 
palnlcaa. suarantced method. No mere 
■tlcky plasters or salve. No more Ion* 
treatments or soaking the 'set. Enjoy 
foot comfort TODAY. 3Se at all dru* 
stores. "Its sure o(t with SHU R.Orr."

ThatNa«vin«
Backache

May Warn o f  Diaorderod 
Kidney Action

iCodara lift with Itt harry aad 
liar hthitt, improper Mtioc 
iaa*—ici ritk of tipoturt aodIn 

tioD—throws htsry ttrmia oa tbs worh
•f ths kidotys. T h ^  srt apt to bocorns 
srtr>tsxtd snd fail to fllttr sxrtas scid 
and other imparities from the Ufe-ciriaa 
hlood.

Yoa mar suffer asgriDf berkach% 
headache, usaineta. gettinf ap aighta, 
leg paioa, swelling— feei constantly 
tired, nervoos. all worn out. Other signs 
of kidney or bladder disorder sre som^ 
times burnings aeaaty or too frtqueal 
arias tioQ,

Try Doaa'fi PtUe. Dooa't help the 
kidneys to pam off harmful excess body 
waste. They hare bad more than half a 
eentury of public approral. Are reeora* 
mended by grateful ueere ererywbera. 
Ask goer n^gkbor/

Doans Pills

Jane Wyman began her Holly
wood career as a blonde, went 
dark for a couple of years when 
she danced in chorus lines, then 
dyed her hair red. "The Yearling”  
was her last blonde appearance, 
but instead of starting the cycle 
all over again she has kept it var
ious shades of brown. She saya it 
will stay brown, and natural, as 11 
ia in “ The Octopus and Mis« 
Smith.”

Our advertisR- 

ments keep you 

posted on new 

products and in- 

ventions that 

will satisfy your 

needa.
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Damask
DRAPERY
FABRIC

Woven
Stripes
F i9ures
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rir>  ̂ quality rayon domasic ideal for draperies oryj cw/- 
ering? Woven patterns, satin finished. Lorge assort- 
n eni c i colors ond potterns Full 50 inches wide.
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If Business is Dull...

4-H Summer Camps BRAINAKD-COKBIN HARDWARE CO. 
Are Sehetiuled Applianct-s Housewares Farm Supplies

DuPONT PA INT
Phone 103 327 W . Main .\rteMia, N, Me*.

More than 3000 New Mexico 4-H 
bu.va and girU will enjoy three to five 
days* vacation this summer at county | 
camps in various scenic parts of the 
stale. Activities at the camps will in
clude nature study, skills, recreation 

t and self-,iovernment. Boys and girls 
' to attend will be selected by county 
. ex.etision agents on the basu of 4-H 
I club i.chievement in their communi
ties.

The counties and the dates and 
places of their camps are as follows 

I Socorro: May 23-25. Camp Inlow. 
west 01 l.as Vegas

Taos; May 26-29. San Cristobal 
Camp, north of Taos.

taicui..,. June 1-3, Camp Inlow.
Santa Ke: June 2-5, San Cristobal 

i Cam;-.
ban Miguel and Mora: July 11-13.

, Gallinas Camp, west of Las Vegas.
Guadalupe: July 1821, Cimarron 

Camp, north of Ute Park.
Torrance: July 21-23. Cimarron 

s. am̂
Colfax: July 25-28, Cimarron Camp.
Bernalillo: August 18-21, Jemer 

-'.mp, m the Jemex Mountains.
De Baca. August 8-10. Gallinas

The following counties will use the 
2<crraanent 4-H camp in the Sacra 
mento Mountains in Otero County, 
after the camp is built this summer: 
Dona Ana. Curry, Roosevelt, Grant, 
Otero, Eddy, Leo. Chaves and Luna

Appropriate Gifts for
FA T H ER ’S D A Y

Monday, June 19

Keys Men’s Wear
116 W . Main, Artenia

Peoples State Bank
Capital & Surplus $200,000

Artenia. New Mexieu

Peoples State Bank invites you to come in and get 
acquainted, talk over your financial problems with 
them. They are ready and willing to have your 
checking account, your savings account.Go to the Peoples Bank

rypiea’ Hjnrv n” fruil from 
fTf >p»tlrrt hurt moth.

Th- Btf' cl '’■('H'oni of s n**w o'”* 
eftic eni diritor and
soot’ "dp f tr ort f'nrf* •'«" b-'P'-
ann''iincp'f bv t*'p 'naruf.'icturer. 
Dow chcnural cniiiDanv 
Thf- 10 the i r***'.»n<iln
ri'inp «al» of '*t  tri>-oc'-b itv''-h-'noi 
and is p'frr'ive a a r'p
ran.,1- ol Ii uit p.'Sis a-.d Ji»'ifS'^ 
First i'*ed r ;’'prirrert'>lly during 
the 11*42 seas' m. the oorr"onnd is 
now ready fi>r comment‘si use un
der the trade name DN-230 It i» 
avai'nhie as a stahle. clear sclutinn
whir*! on la  r* Ti-'ces ....... .
dinitro-sec-b'itvlol'.enol in e a c h  
qiiari and which is readily mTciblo 
with wai'T

DN-28'.i . sh' 'vn hi^h pff p'pnrv 
as an in*ect cidc for use m ihp dor- 
man! period asairst a vanetv of 
inserts such as the rns' aonio 
aphid, the cnriari aphtl. the hla<‘t 
cherry unhid the mealv plup' 
aphid, eve spntl»-d bud p'oth. the 
cherrv ca.sc-heaier. the near nsvf'a 
and oyster shell scale nn aoi’le and 
lilac It also has given verv nr»'Ti- 
ising results In control of the San 
Jose scale, scurfy sr.ale and the 
eKgs of the Eurnneari red mi*e 
As n fungicide, DN-289 has been 
used successfully for the control of 
sooty blotch on pears

The amounts of the compound 
required to attain good control 
ranges from one quart to two ou:>rf« 
in 100 gallons of water Aphids arr 
controlled with one quart, while iwi 
quarts are needed tc kill bud moths 
cate-bearer and the pear psylla 
Heavier concentrations may be 
needed to control oyster sheff scale

Research workers are conductine 
extensive tests to find othei m 
sects and disea.ses that may be con 
trolled with the chemical.

New Fann Bath Unit 
Comes All 'Pacliaged'

Setup May Be Attached 
To Existing Dwelling
An Indians manufacturing firm 

has announced the introduction of 
a nov’cl. factorv-b’iMt h'»fhrop'»i to 
be kntwn as Ad-a-Eulh. Ki.;/rtf- 
senting an entirely new approach 
to home modernization, the bath is 
constructed in one complete “ pack
age" for attachment to existing 
dwellings.

Built as a self-contained unit, the 
bath utilizes conventional materials 
and equipments, and includes all 
necessary fixtures and fittings for 
immediate installation and immedi
ate use. It is shipped fully equip- 
p?d for addition to a farm, lake 
cottage or suburban home. Since 
it is added to the exterior, there is 
no sacrifice of space or change of 
interior arrangement of the house 
to which it is attached.

New 'Cow Bomb* Used 
in Spraying Animals

Dry DDT Crystals Now
Practical lor Spray
A new animal disinfectant device 

called the “ iscomist cow bomb," 
is now available for use on live
stock.

The cow bomb is uted to apply 
a deposit of dry DDT crystals to 
the hair and hide of livestock for 
protection against the horn fly, 
house fly, stable fly, cattle lice, 
ticks, mosquitoes and certain other 
Insects.

f < .J

I Ladino Clover Produces Better if Cee-Visited
i t.adinn clovei on which 
I were allovi-d to work frcelv nrr>
I 'Jiiced 40 limes as much seed 

that from which tiees were ex I eluded .lec-i'iriing to an eX'iernneti' 
copdui tpd by fir H A S'Uillen 

From 100 clover seed neart- 
worked bv bees he ofdH 'led 13.Pi*- 
<e<-cls. while from fOO h e a d » 
•icreero/) iioft'iisi hi '̂s he goi out 
• nly 30.i seeds, or fewe? Mise font

Advertise Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

' 1 i- ’"VHr ^ : ■ V

The setup is complete in every 
respect with tub, lavatory stool 
and tank, electric heater and built- 
in medicine and linen cabinets. It 
IB of frame construction with ply
wood interior. Walls and floors 
are heavily insulated and the floor 
is linoleum covered.

The interior, according to the 
manufacturer, has been designed 
for maximum comfort, utility and 
attractiveness. Such items as 
towel bar, soap dish, tub grab bar, 
tooth brush and tumbler holder are 
included.

Since the unit qualifies for FHA 
financing, a home owner is requir
ed only to make a 10 per cent down 
payment, paying the balance in con
venient m o n t h ly installments 
through his local bank.

Dry DDT goes into auspension in 
water less readily than any other 
form and withstands rain mure 
desirably. It contains no oil to 
cause burning or to help DDT pene
trate the hide. The DDT particles 
are microscopic in size and thus a 
given amount covers a greater 
area than other forms. It is said 
one icomist cow bomb will treat 
approximately 100 cattle with the 
recommended 30 second treatment. 
It provides protection for cattle on 
pasture for about three weeks un
der average conditions. To help 
prevent lice infestation, prophylac
tic treatment of all additions to the 
herd is recommended.

The iscomist cow bomb can be 
used on dairy and beef cattle, hugs, 
horses and sheep.

The procedure recommended for 
cows is to cover the body of the 
animal with paint sprayer motions 
at from 12 to 18-inch distances; for 
legs only 6-8 inches. Total time 
per cow is about 30 seconds.

; Male.Youngsters Drink 
I More Milk Than Girls

Results of a recent study should 
; be of interest to dairy farmers.
I The study revealed that teen-age 
I boys drink more milk than teen- 
I age girls. Eating habits of school 

boys and girls, 15 years of age and 
over, in both city and rural high 
schools were studied for three 
days

ft was found that 39 per cent of 
the boys and only 22 per cent of 
the (iris drank a quart a day.

i

Safe.s pads for sate at The N«ws 
office at Hope.
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m u s f u o n

KATHLEEN NORRIS

Tragic Interlude

Boke a Coke Appropriote for the Bridel
eSm  Rtcip0t B tlow )

Wrddinx Plans

T P  YOU’RE PLANNING to enter-j 
^ tain after the wedding and make | 
all the refreahmenta yourself, with I 
Just a little help, do consider a ' 
simple menu as the most effective 
means of doing it. |

You’ll probably have to cook in | 
large quantity since many guests 

w i l l  be there. 
Time will have to 
be spent on the 
decorations. All in 
all. if you want 
everything to be 
perfect, it’a best 

'to have a simple 
jmenu which can 
be carried o u t  

more perfectly than a larger, elab
orate menu.

• • •
p O R  A LARGE wedding recep- 
*  tlon, a simple but effective 
menu goes like this;

Assorted Tiny Sandwiches 
Potato Chips Stuffed Olives 

Salted Nuts
Fruit Punch Coffee

Wedding Cake
lee Cream or Ice Cream Mold 
The cake many be mode in sev

eral layers of different sizes. If I 
you desire a smaller cake, use I 
three or four layers of the same . 
size. In cither case, make the cake 
end decorate it at least 24 hours 
ahead of serving time so that it 
can be sliced easily.

Here's a good recipe for a large 
cake. The filling and icing recipes 
follow:

Six Laver Wedding Caka 
(Serves 16-18)

6 cups sifted cake flour 
6 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt 

I t i  enps shortening 
4 cups sugar 
t  teaspoons vanilla
1 teaspoon almond extract
2 cups milk 

10 egg whites
Plft together flour, baking pow- 

4er and salt. Cream shortening 
with vanilla and almond extract 
ontil fluffy. Fold in sugar and blend 
ontil thoroughly mixed. Add sifted 
dry ingredients alternately with 
milk, in small amounts, beating 
after each addition, until smooth. 
Beat egg whites until stiff but not 
dry and fold in gently. Pour into 
greased, waxed-paper lined pans 
and bake in a moderate (350*) 
aven for 30 minutes. This recipe 
mokes six nine-inch layers.

Lemon Filling 
(For 6 nine-inch layers) 

m  cups sugar 
Vi cup cornstarch 
Vi teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons grated lemon 

rind
1 cup lemon Juice 

IVi cups water 
3 eggs, beaten 
3 tablespoons butter

Mix sugar, cornstarch and salt 
thoroughly. Add .remaining ingred
ients in order given and blend 
thoroughly. Cook over boiling water, 
stirring constantly until thickened. 
Cool.

Ornamental Icing
2 cups sugar 
1 cup water
3 egg whites

Vt tablespoon cream of tartar 
H  teaspoon vanilla 
Vi teaspoon almond extract 
Boll together sugar and water,

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU 
Smoked Tongue 

Raisin Sauce 
New Potatoes, Boiled 

Creamed Spinach 
Hearts of Lettuce Salad 

Lemon Meringue Pie 
Beverage

without stirring, to 242* or ur.cfl a 
small amount dropped from a 
spoon spins a thread. Beat egg 
whites until stiff but not dry and 
pour on hot syrup in a thin stream 
while beating constantly. Add 
cream of tartar, vanilla and almond 
extract and beat until thick enough 
to spread. Cover cake smoothly 

with a part of 
the icing and beat 
remaining i c i n g  
until cool a n d  
stiff enough t o 
hold shape when 
f o r c e d  through 
pa.stry tube. When 
coating on cake 
ha.s h a r d e n e d ,  
decorate as de

sired with remaining icing forced 
through pastry tube. If icing be
comes too thick, add a few drops 
of hot water.

• • •
M AY TINT some ol the icing 

^ forced through the pastry tube 
a delicate yellow or pink if you 
want tiny roses for decoration. Al
so tint part of the icing a pale 
green if you want leaf decorations 
for the roses.

For the top of the cake, you may 
purchase a bride and groom decora
tion or a pair of lovebirds.

When setting cake on a platter, 
place fresh flowers all around the 
base of the cake, for decoration.

Str.iwberry’ Punch 
(Makes 8 quarts)

2 quarts water 
1 cup granulated sugar 
1 Clip corn syrup 
4 Quarts strawberries 

1V4 quarts chilled orange Juice
1 pint chilled lemon juice
2 quarts ginger ale
2 ^inly sliced limes or 
2 quarts lemon sherbet ^

Combine sugar, water and com 
syrup. Bring to a boil. Add the 
washed, hulled strawberries and 
boil, covered, for four minutes. 
Remove, strain through' a sieve, 
without pressing, and chill. Just 
before serving, combine with other 
ingredients. I f using sherbet, place 
in scoops on top of punch in punch 
bowl.

Coffee 
(Serves 25)

V4 pound drip grind coffee 
4V4 quarts boiling water 

Tie the coffee loosely in ■ fine 
cheesecloth or muslin type bag. 

I f  desired, mix coffee with one egg. 
Including the shell, to which has 
been added a small amount of cold 
water. This will make coffee clear.

Drop the bag in 
the water which 
is boiling in a 
large kettle. Cov
er the kettle and 
turn heat very 
low. Let coffee 
steep for 12-15 min
utes. Remove bag 
and serve coffee 

as needed. This will give 25 people 
an average coffee cup serving.

•TWENTY YEARS ago a certain 
^ girl went o ff on a motor trip 
with a college friend; she wai 
18, the boy-friend was 22. Both 
were living on money sent by 
self-denying and hardworking par
ents, month after month, ao that 
the girl and boy might acquire a 
real education, culture and the 
benefits of social contacts in a 
wider world.

The motor trip lasted five days. 
For those five days, and they 
weren't by any means days of un
clouded happiness, the girl threw 
away her honor. It seemed fun to 
register as Mr. and Mrs.; it seemed 
fun to spend his last $19 of allow
ance and the $10 she had borrowed 
from a sorority sister on the de
lights of little wayside meals and 
overnights at the picturesque mo
tels of Southern California. A “ mo
tel”  is an informal one-story hostel
ry, and at many of them guests are 
not too closely questioned as to age 
or relationship.

This girl was a sensitive, well- 
bred, proud young thing, who 

i came to me a few months after this 
brief interval ended, half-mad with 
self-contempt and shame. No. the 

I was not going to have a baby; the I escapade hadn’t left that scar.
Tortured with Remorse 

I But she was writhing under the 
burning misery of knowledge far 

I too old for her 19 years. Knowledge 
> that the boy hadn’t taken the affair 
seriously at all. Knowledge that 
what she had thought a generous 

i surrender had only been a cheap 
yielding to his casual importunity. 
Knowledge that many of her col
lege associates suspected what had 
occurred, and the nicest of them 
couldn’t help showing that they 
didn’t like it—or her.

When a telegram came from a 
aick mother this girl returned glad
ly to her Iowa home. The boy had 
long since shown his complete ii>- 
difference and was taking another 
girl abqut. Our girl—call her Anne 
—felt a deepened shame when she

You Build It

Seafaring Sandbox Delights Tots

rERE'S an easy to build sand
-box that gladdens the hearts of

. , . uJting amotbtr girl shout . . .
realized that he was the sort of 

I boy who might under certain cir- 
I cumstances boast of his conquests.

Well, she went home and became 
a domestic angel. She saw her 
mother through a long illness, kept 
house for an adoring father and 
two small brothers, filled to the 
brim her obligations as daughter, 
sister, friend, and eventually wife 
and mother. She married with dig
nity, with position and modest 
wealth, and with true love. Her 
husband never has had a suspicion 
of her early mistake.

Can’t Escape Selves
So what? \Miat’s the moral? The 

moral lies in Anne’s own heart. 
Every cheap, dishonest, vulgar 
careless thing we do in youth is 
stored away in our consciousness 
and in our characters. We can’t 
escape ourselves, even though we 
escape everyone else. Probably the 
arrogant boy who made love to her 
20 years ago hasn’ t suffered; he 
was made of coarser clay. All col
leges have scores of boys of this 
type; unscrupulous, attractive, sure 
of themselves and neither know
ing or caring what results from 
their love affairs.

But Anne is finely constructed; 
she is sensitive to her fingertips. 
Her daughters are 16 and 9 now, 
and there is a son in between, and 
all their lives their mother has 
been building their characters with 
talk of self-control and purity and 
goodness. And in all these years, 
back in her own consciousness, has 
been the knowledge that some
where in the world there lives a 
man who knows just how weak and 
gullible she was when she was a 
girl.

No, man, in the honorable and 
consciencious beginnings of his 
business life, likes to remember 
that when he was in high school, he 
used to slip his hand into the pock
ets of coats hanging up in the 
flchoolhouse haU, and take what he 
found. No man likes to remember 
the time he lied flatly—and success
fully I— about cheating ip the finals 
In his Freshman year.

Wifey Concurring 
Husband: “ 1 saw Jack Davis 

down-town today and he didn’t 
even speak. 1 suppose now be 
thinks I ’m not his equal.”

Wife: “ Why that stupid, brain
less, conceited little moron! Yon 
certainly are his equal.”

tiny tots and small fry. It’s s 
barge boat that can be used as • 
sandbox or as a wading pool. Iti 
simple construction eliminatei 
need for anything more than a 
hammer and a saw. Complete, 
step hy step directions and fuB 
size patterns insure building in i 
minimum of time Paintmg guidei 
are also printed full size on the 
pattern. These can be traced di
rectly on the finished boat and 
painted with colors suggested by 
pattern. All lumber needed is 
stock size and can be obtained at 
lumber yards everywhere.

Srnd SSe for B a rt* Boat Pattam No. T. 
to Eaal Rild Pattern Companr Dept. W 
PloaaantvUle. N V

I ’ p Bossy
“ Mother Goose probably thought 

she was highly imaginative when 
she had the cow Jumping over the 
moon. She should see where beef 
is now.”

FOLEY P ILLS
Rtlieve

Backaches
due to

Sluggish Kidneys
- a r  DOUBLE VOUR MONEY BACK
IT

m s H j

CORN
h e k i s

Crfep,
|ilourishinq(̂
[Oh so ifocdl

OetSomeTt)d3y!

■WINK OF IT-TWtS MEN 
FLfil9CHMANN% PRY YfAST 
NBVER NEEP9 Km<>eKAT)ON

A U  YOU PO IS SPRINKLE CN 
TOP OF UJKEWAfeM WATER., 

LET STAMP 10 MINUTES, 
------- ) THEN STIR. W ELL

HOORAY— buy 3 packages 
at a time. Keep it handy. 
Stays active—always ready 
to use—always dependable.

3  times as many 
women prefer

FLEISCHMANNlS YEAST

BE p r o u d  o f  o u r  t o w n

Some leikt My their town* are bigger or 

prettier, but we think our t o ^  ia the hett 

town on earth? Be proud of our town, and 

our town will repay you for your faith I
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LANDSUN THEATER
SL’N — M O N — T I E S

Laraine Day Kirk Douglas
“My Dear Secretary”

OCOTILLO THEATER
S U N -M O iN -T L E S

Mark Stevens Leo Genu
“The Snake Pit”

E. B. BULLOCK & SONS
FEED

FEEDS
O n  the Corner 36 Years Arteiiia, New Mexico

»

Kodak Film s IVIovie films
Eastman Cameras

IMovie Cameras flash bulbs

Leone’s Studio Artesia

Permsco Valley News
'and Hope Press

Entered as second class matter I 
Feb. 22. 1929 at the Post Office at 
Hope, N. Mex., under the Act of 
Msi. 3, 1879. . I
Advertising Rates 35« per col. inch 
Subscriptions $2.S0 per year

w TE. ^ b o D , Publisher

Furniture
New and Used 

ARTESIA FURNITURE CO
Ed. Havint and C. C. Sherwood. Props. 

20.')>20.5 W. M a in ,  .4rte»ia

t  \

When in Artesia
Stop and shop at the finest drug store 
in New Mexico. Coffee, tea and hot 
sandwiches served also.

IRBY Drug StoreThe Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.
nciBank with a Bank you can Bank On

Capital $200,000 Surp lus  1200.000
\ oil will find the Roinfg easier ' 

with your ac'count in theFirst National BankArtesia, <•— »oii— New Mexico.
WE HAVE TH E KEY

to Low Priced, Hisfi Quality 
Furniture. Free parkins while 
you are shoppins.
KEY FURNITURE CO.

Your Key to Better Furniture Buys 
412 W. Texas Ancsia Phone 24IJ

I
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NewMexicoNotes
. . . FROM A 

WHEEL CHAIR

(By Katherine B. Mabry)
Someone has said that “half of tol* 

erance is keeping silent and listen
ing “ Another definition I have seen* 
somewhere is that "tolerance is the 
high mark of honest respect for an
other's belief or understanding of an
other's feelings.”

With enough genuine tolerance, we 
could avoid most of our tragic and 
seemingly irreconcilable national 
problems which bring about wars; tol
erance. can be defined in another 
way, I think. It is the line where you 
stand when you stop to consider that 
the other person might be right.

How much happineu we could 
bring into the world if we could all 
act at though our neighbor—friend 
01 opponent—had a right to be heard; 
and that we are determined to tee 
that he geu a hearing. We Americans 
are a pretty opinionated lot, which is 
not exactly a compliment to us. it is 
all right to have and steadfastly 
maimam, convictions once we teel 
mat we are right.

The trouble u that too often we 
get our convictions first and then 
search for ways to justify them. We 
fall into this error quite often par
ticularly in politics I do not know

llWiiy Oa %a.» Lc RO gai'v*
judiced or one-sided in our thinking 
on political and religious questions 
when we seem to have fairly open 
minds when its comes to matters of 
business, let us say, or prolessiunal 
problems which we meet irum day to 
day. But we know there are many 
people who fit into this characteriza
tion.

Nothing lifts a stubborn mind or a 
depressed spirit like pausing to re
flect on some good quality an enemy 
might possess or debating with your 
own self the correctness of some po
sition you have taken on a contro
versial issue. You need not go so far 
as to yield a strong, well taken, posi
tion or conviction; but try going far 
enough to at least test their sound
ness in the light of all that can be 
said against them. That, we know, is 
the scientist's method of arriving at 
the truth.

The average man and;.woman who 
reads much and listens to public dis
cussions of current political questions 
II not nearly so gullible as he was 
once thought to be and as he was. 
perhaps. Listening to someone who 
appears to be well informed- take 
apart and analyze a question in con
troversy in a spirit of fairness and 
tolerance breeds respect for honest 
thinking and contempt for the dema-' 
gogue and shallow reasoning.

All this Boeans that the average per
son respects and follows fanerally, 
the thinking of the honest charitable 
and tolerant molder of peblic opin
ion; for the average person wants to 
think and aet on public matters in 
a way that flatters his intellectual at
tainments and character. None of us 
want to live on intellectual crumbs 
or absorb the venom of human ugli
ness and intolerance which resolves 
so few questions correctly.

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chieks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

111 S. 2nd St. Artesia

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W
RANCHERS!Let Ut Work on Your Water Wells
Servicing Clean Out

W e can handle any length 
of Tubing or Casing

Well Service Co.
Office Phone 551 Residence 088J1

F. O . Box 4B2
ARTESIA, N. MEX.

Fui-o-Pep-Feeds
Baby Chick Feed, Lay Mash 
All Mash, Dairy Feed, Hay 
Horse Feed, Egg Cartons

Ed. McCaw Feed Store1 Mile West of Artesia on the Hope Highway

FieSTNITIOIIILBINlOFROSWEll
Roswell, New Mexico

.. *^rv ing Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890 '

I sn I aa II iiaoaM.i lawi mm- w  JI

YOUR EYES
ARE  IMPORTANT

Conault

Dr. Edward Stone’
Artesia, N. M.

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable Prices. .
Come in next time you are 
in town.

L, P. Evans StoreArtesia, New Mexico
I ______


